
SMOOTHIES
 

BERRY BOMB   6
acaï, blueberry, blackberry, strawberry, banana, 
apple, baobab, hemp protein and coconut milk

GREEN BOOSTER  6
spinach, avocado, apple mango, broccoli, 
wheatgrass, spirulina and coconut milk

#benjisamsterdam

HI YOU, MAKE SURE YOU FOLLOW US @ BENJI'S BENJISAMSTERDAM

COFFEE
americano  3.5
espresso 2.5
double espresso                  3.5 
espresso macchiato       3
cappuccino  3.5
cafe latte  3.5
double latte  4.5
flat white  4
chai latte  3.5
dirty chai                                                                4.5
iced latte  3.5
iced coffee                                                              3.5
tony’s hot chocolate  3.5
whipped cream  0.5
hot chocolate vegan  4
matcha latte  4
extra espresso shot  1

add caramel syrup       1 
    
For our espresso we use the FIVR blend from coffee 
roastery LOT61. This Brazilian coffee cuts very well 
through the milk and delivers a sweet, chocolate, 
syrupy espresso with a long lasting after taste 
(www.lot61.com). Cheack the counter to take some 
coffee back home. 

LACTOSE FREE MILK?
coconut or oat 

BEERS
heineken (5%)   3
brouwerij ‘t ij ijwit (6.5%)     5
oedipus mannenliefde (6%)    5
oedipus polyamorie mango sour (5%) 5
oedipus do-ri-n-ku (0.5%)  4.5

WINES
WHITE WINE
paparuda – pinot grigio   4.5 / 24
  
RED WINE 
feudo arancio – nero d’avola   4.5 / 24
   
ROSÉ 
guillaume – grenache   4.5 / 24

SPARKLING 
ca’neri – millesimato prosecco 5.5 / 30

TEA
earl grey / forest fruit / green /
lemon and ginger / chamomile / rooibos /   3
fresh ginger tea or fresh mint tea    3.5

SODAS
still or sparkling water small  3
still or sparkling water large 6
coke regular or zero  3.5
charitea green 4
lemonaid blood orange  4
fever tree indian tonic  4
fever tree ginger ale  4
fever tree ginger beer  4
fever tree pink grapefruit soda  4

JUICES
fresh orange juice  4.5
fresh apple, carrot and ginger 5
ginger shot  3
schulp apple juice   3.5
tom’s tomato juice   4

COCKTAILS
BELLINI    7.5
sparkling wine and peach puree

MIMOSA  9
sparkling wine and fresh orange juice, served 
with orange

BLOODY MARY     10
tom’s spiced tomato juice and ketel one vodka, 
served with celery and lime (also virgin available)

PALOMA     10
técan tequila, fever tree pink grapefruit soda, 
lime, and grapefruit syrup, served with grapefruit 

GIN AND JUICE                                                   11
tanqueray gin, orange and pineapple juice, served 
with orange (also virgin available)

BALI MULE       11
ketel one vodka, kwai feh lychee licor, fever tree 
ginger beer and angostura, served with
lime and mint

PORNSTAR MARTINI  11
vanilla infused vodka, passionfruit, passoa        
and vanilla 

Please note that we are unable to receive payment from each guest separately and 
we ask that you choose only one method of payment for the total bill. X Benji



TOAST
multigrain bread / glutenfree bread + €1.50

SMASHED AVO DF  VG  NF        9
smashed avocado served with lime, sesame seeds 
and cherry tomatoes 
add sunny side up egg + €1.50 
scrambled eggs + €3.00
grilled chicken + €3.00 
bacon + €3.00 

MANGO HUMMUS DF  VG  NF   12
homemade falafel, spicy mango hummus, atjar,  
chili and soy-ginger-tahini dressing

BURRATA NF  VE  14
served on toasted bread with burrata, figs, cherry 
tomatoes, pesto and basil 

SALMON AVO TERIYAKI DF   NF   HA   14
smoked salmon served with avocado, teriyaki 
and spinach in sesame dressing

SPICED CHICKEN NF  HA     14
fajita chicken, bell pepper, red onion, spinach, 
spring onion, jalepeños, sriracha and sriracha 
mayonnaise

BREAKFAST 
BOWLS
GRANOLA VE GF   10
greek yoghurt with Nola’s granola, seasonal fruits, 
chia seeds and honey

The granola comes from our house brand Nola's Granolas. 
It's gluten and refined sugar free, with a base of nuts, 
dates and buckwheat. It's the ultimate way to start your 
day (www.nolasgranolas.nl). Cheack the counter to take our 
granola back home. 

ACAÏ GF DF VG  13
frozen acaï with guarana, banana and apple, 
served with Nola’s granola, blueberries, 
strawberries, banana, coconut powder, pumpkin 
seeds and chia seeds (add peanut butter + €1.50)

Due to the extensive use of nuts in our kitchen, we can not guarantee the 100% absence of nut traces.

SALADS
BURRATA  NF  VE  15
burrata, cherry tomatoes, homemade pesto and 
balsamic dressing (add toasted bread + €1.50)

BUDDHA VG  DF  NF  15 
quinoa, roasted curry cauliflower, avocado, 
broccolini, cabbage, sweet potato, falafel, spicy 
mango hummus and soy-ginger-tahini dressing

BUNS
brioche bun

EGGSTRAORDINARY NF      11 
scrambled eggs, cheddar, bacon, chives and 
caramelized onions (add avocado + €2.00)

THE BENJAMIN HA      14
Indonesian style beef rendang, atjar, spinach, crispy 
onions, spring onions, chili and sriracha mayonnaise 

SCRAMBLED BENNY NF  HA  14
scrambled eggs, sauteed spinach, panfried smoked 
salmon, chives and curry hollandaise sauce 
(add avocado + €2.00)

SWEETS
CROISSANT VE  3.5
add butter + €0.50, strawberry jam + €0.50        
or nutella + €0.50

ENGLISH SCONE VE  4.5
served with clotted cream and strawberry jam

PASTRIES  DAILY 
please ask our staff for information about               
our daily pastries

DESSERTS  DAILY 
please ask our staff for information about               
our daily desserts

Please note that we are unable to receive payment from each guest separately and 
we ask that you choose only one method of payment for the total bill. X Benji

halalVE GFDFVG NFvegetarian vegan dairy free nut free gluten free    HA


